
  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Table 1: OAP activity (all and inappropriate) over the period: by Region 

England, 17 to 31 October 2016 

 

OAPs active at 
period end 

Inappropriate OAPs active at 
period end 

England 203 191 

London 35 35 

Midlands and East 25 25 

North 80 75 

South 45 45 

Unknown 15 15 

Out of Area Placements in Mental Health 
Services    
October 2016  

Published 02 December 2016 

This report presents findings from the Out of Area Placements (OAPs) collection. The 
collection is expected to capture the details of all OAPs in England from both NHS and 
independent providers. This collection is running for a 12 month period only to allow 
necessary changes to the Mental Health Services Dataset (MHSDS) to be 
implemented. The MHSDS is the chosen mechanism for the long term collection of 
this data. 

1. Key findings 

 This report is the first monthly report of Out of Area Placements (OAPs) and it should be 
interpreted with caution due to likely shortfalls in coverage and the fact that this initial 
publication covers just a two week period from 17 to 31 October 2016. The limitations 
section sets these issues out more fully. 

 It is being published as Experimental Statistics in order to get user feedback, show some 
detailed breakdowns for where data have been submitted and improve providers’ data 
quality. 

 33 organisations submitted at least one OAP active during the period out of 84 
organisations in scope for the collection. Data are not expected every month from all 
organisations in scope. 

 From the submitted data, there were 203 OAPs that started on or after 17 October 2016 
and were active at the end of October 2016 of which 94% were due to unavailability of a 
local bed (an inappropriate OAP). 
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The Government has set a national ambition to eliminate inappropriate 
Out of Area Placements in mental health services for adults in acute 
inpatient care by 2020-21. It is essential to introduce a collection of 
OAPs in order to understand whether progress is being made on the 
ambition and to understand where and why OAPs are happening. 
 

This is an Official Statistics publication 

 

This document is published by NHS Digital, 
part of the Government Statistical Service 

All official statistics should comply with the UK Statistics Authority’s 
Code of Practice for Official Statistics which promotes the production 
and dissemination of official statistics that inform decision making. 

Find out more about the Code of Practice for Official Statistics at 
www.statisticsauthority.gov.uk/assessment/code-of-practice 

 

http://www.statisticsauthority.gov.uk/assessment/code-of-practice
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2. Introduction 

The Government set a national ambition to eliminate inappropriate Out 
of Area Placements (OAPs) in mental health services for adults in 
acute inpatient care by 2020-21. Inappropriate OAPs are where 
patients are sent out of area because no bed is available for them 
locally which can delay their recovery. It is essential to introduce a 
collection of OAPs data in order to monitor progress towards achieving 
the ambition and to understand where and why OAPs are happening. 
Having this information is critical to improving patient care and 
ultimately eliminating the practice of inappropriately sending patients 
out of area to receive acute inpatient care. This collection is for 
providers in England only. 

NHS Digital is running this bespoke OAPs data collection for a 12 
month period only. This is to allow necessary changes to the Mental 
Health Services Dataset (MHSDS) to be implemented as part of the 
MHSDS v2.0 release, for which data collection commences April 2017. 
The MHSDS is the chosen mechanism for the long term collection of 
this data and the interim collection will aid early understanding of data 
quality issues to inform MHSDS guidance. 

Only sending providers need to submit data to the OAP collection. The 
sending provider is who takes the decision to place a patient outside of 
their usual Community and Mental Health Team (CMHT) network of 
local services for acute mental health service provision. Information 
about OAPs in not currently collected by sending provider in the 
MHSDS.  However, some proxy measures which identify patients being 
treated in a hospital away from their usual provider can be derived from 
the dataset and are published as ‘out of area treatments’ in the monthly 
release from the Mental Health Services Dataset.1 These measures are 
limited to people in adult acute care beds.  They include information 
about distance from home.  As this information is derived from a 
national view of the data, it might be that the ‘usual’ provider is 
unaware that their patient is receiving inpatient care in another 
provider’s hospital.   See link: http://content.digital.nhs.uk/mhldsreports.   
The methodology is detailed in the metadata available here: 
http://content.digital.nhs.uk/media/22667/MHSDS-Monthly-
Metadata/xls/MHSDS_Monthly_Metadata.xls 

  

                                            
1
 The relevant measures are: AMH34a, AMH35a, AMH60a, AMH60b, AMH60c and 

AMH60d.     

http://content.digital.nhs.uk/mhldsreports
http://content.digital.nhs.uk/media/22667/MHSDS-Monthly-Metadata/xls/MHSDS_Monthly_Metadata.xls
http://content.digital.nhs.uk/media/22667/MHSDS-Monthly-Metadata/xls/MHSDS_Monthly_Metadata.xls
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3. Definition of OAPs 

An Out of Area Placement (OAP) for acute mental health in-patient 
care is defined as happening when:  
 
A person with assessed acute mental health needs who requires2 adult 
mental health acute inpatient care3, is admitted to a unit that does not 
form part of their usual local network of services. By this we mean an 
inpatient unit that does not usually admit people living in the catchment 
of the person’s local community mental health service, and where the 
person cannot be visited regularly by their care co-ordinator to ensure 
continuity of care and effective discharge planning.  
 
For example, an OAP is a placement of a patient to any other provider 
that is not the patient’s home provider, including:  

 Any other NHS unit, regardless of distance travelled.  

 Any Independent Service Provider (ISP), regardless of distance 
travelled. 

 

 

4. Limitations of the data 

 The OAPs collection is a new data collection and difficulties in 
completeness and accuracy are to be expected with any new 
collection.  Despite these expected difficulties, data is still being 
made available as this is a key route to improving its quality.  
Because of this, and other reasons, caution is advised in 
interpreting the October data.  

 Not all organisations that are considered to be in scope for this 
collection would be expected to submit data.  Currently there is no 
way to record a nil return so it is unclear what proportion of the fifty 
one organisations that did not submit data should have submitted 
data for the period.  It is expected that the number of submitting 
organisations will rise in future collections.  This is a common 
feature of new collections. 

 This collection only includes OAPs that have started since the 
beginning of the collection.  This means that the current maximum 
duration for an OAP in this report is 15 days and it is not known 
what percentage of OAPs last longer than this. This is expected to 
have the most impact on calculations for Average stay (days), 
Total number of OAP days over the period, and OAPs active at 
period end.  Average stay is only calculated for OAPs that have 
closed (with a discharge date). 

                                            
2
 NHS commissioned and funded non-specialist adult acute mental health beds 

3
 The scope of this definition covers the following three acute bed types: adult mental 

health care, older adult mental health care (organic and functional), and psychiatric 
intensive care unit (PICU). 
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 The OAPs data should be considered provisional as submitting 
organisations are able to amend and submit their data after the 
end of the period (unless the record is closed down by entering the 
actual discharge date).  Therefore, the data contained in this report 
is subject to change in any future publications that cover the same 
time period. 

 The number of recorded OAPS nationally is very low which means 
that the figures are susceptible to random variation (chance).    As 
the geographic area decreases the potential for chance to have 
impacted the numbers increases.    As such caution is advised 
when comparing two different geographies, e.g. region. 

 The OAPs data collection requires that all data items be returned 
and as such it has 100% completeness of fields. However, a 
completed field is not necessarily a valid field, for example 100% 
of records have a GP practice returned but for 7% of records the 
returned GP practice cannot be mapped to a CCG and as such, 
should be considered an invalid GP practice.  The extent of this 
issue in other fields cannot as easily be confirmed.   

 As this report is in its infancy, future figures are expected to 
become more robust, in order to accurately reflect the active 
number of placements at a specific point in time.  
 

Please refer to the accompanying Data Quality Statement for further 
information. 

 
 

5. Suppression 

The published data has been suppressed in line with how data from the 
Mental Health Services Dataset is suppressed. 
 
This means that figures published at England level have not been 
changed while figures at Regional, CCG, or Trust level have been 
suppressed. 
 
For figures published at Regional, CCG, or Trust level where the 
number of people who contributed to that dataset is between zero and 
four the number has been replaced by an *.  For a percentage the 
number is replaced by an * when the number of people in either the 
numerator or denominator is four or below. 
 
For figures published at Regional, CCG, or Trust level, where the 
number of people who contributed to that dataset is five or greater, the 
number has been rounded.  Counts of placements or people have been 
rounded to the nearest five (this means a five could be a five or a six or 
a seven – while ten could be eight or nine or ten or eleven or twelve.  
Other counts have been rounded to 0 decimal places. 
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6. Main Findings 

The main findings of the OAPs collection for this period are presented 
in the tables that follow.  

The first section reports on all OAPs while the second section reports 
solely on OAPs that occurred due to unavailability of a local bed. 

Further analysis can be found in the Excel file accompanying this report 
(a CSV file of the additional analysis is also available to support Open 
Data). 

 

6.1 All OAPs 

 

OAP activity over the period by Region 

Table 2: OAP activity over the period: by Region 

England, 17 to 31 October 2016 

 

OAPs active 
at period 

end 

OAPs 
started in 

period 

OAPs ended 
during 
period 

Average 
stay 

(days)(1) 

England 203 253 50 4 

London 35 45 10 4 

Midlands and East 25 35 10 5 

North 80 90 10 4 

South 45 65 20 4 

Unknown 15 15 * * 
Notes:  (1) Average stay is the Mean length of OAPS that have ended during this period. OAPS 

that are not closed have not been included in this calculation. 

 

Distance travelled for OAPs over the period by Region 

Table 3: Distance travelled for OAPs, active at any point in period: 
by Region  
England, 17 to 31 October 2016 

Area 

Average 
distance 

(km) (2) 

Lower 
Quartile 
distance 

(km) 
Upper Quartile 
distance (km) 

England 49 29 83 

London 32 18 55 

Midlands and East 79 39 121 

North 41 24 65 

South 77 33 114 

Unknown 59 51 75 
Notes: (2) Average distance is the Median distance. 
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OAP costs over the period by Region 

Table 4: OAP costs over the period: by Region 
England, 17 to 31 October 2016 

  

Area 

Total 
number of 
OAP days 

over the 
period 

Percentage of 
OAP days 
with cost 

recorded(3) 

Total recorded 
costs over the 

period 

Average 
recorded 

daily cost 
over the 
period(4) 

Lower 
quartile 

daily cost 
over the 

period 

Upper 
quartile 

daily cost 
over the 

period 

England 1,714 85% £725,690 £501 £370 £559 
London 294 100% £148,866 £500 £500 £540 
Midlands        
and East 274 58% £83,753 £530 £525 £553 
North 632 80% £233,026 £388 £365 £501 
South 394 100% £201,110 £540 £380 £625 
Unknown 120 93% £58,935 £540 £400 £750 
Notes: (3) Patients with an average cost of £0 or £10 are not considered to have a cost recorded. 
           (4) Average cost is the median cost. 

 

 

6.2 OAPs occurred due to unavailability of local bed 

 

OAP activity over the month by Region 

Table 5: OAP activity over the period due to unavailability of bed: by 
Region 
England, 17 to 31 October 2016 

 

OAPs active 
at period 

end 

OAPs 
started in 

period 

OAPs ended 
during 
period 

Average 
stay 

(days) (5) 

England 191 236 45 4 

London 35 45 10 4 

Midlands and East 25 35 10 4 

North 75 80 5 4 

South 45 65 20 4 

Unknown 15 15 * * 
Notes: (5) Average stay is the Mean length of OAPS that have ended during this period. OAPs 

that are not closed have not been included in this calculation. 
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Distance travelled for OAPs over the period by Region 

Table 6: Distance travelled for OAPs,  active at any point 
during the period due to unavailability of bed: by Region  
England, 17 to 31 October 2016 

Area 

Average 
distance 

(km) (6) 

Lower 
Quartile 
distance 

(km) 

Upper 
Quartile 
distance 

(km) 

England 49 29 84 

London 32 18 55 

Midlands and East 79 40 121 

North 40 26 64 

South 71 33 111 

Unknown 59 51 77 
Notes:  (6) Average distance is the Median distance. 

 

OAP costs over the period by Region 

Table 7: OAP costs over the period due to unavailability of bed: by Region 
England, 17 to 31 October 2016 

  

Area 

Total 
number of 
OAP days 

over the 
period 

Percentage of 
OAP days 
with cost 

recorded(7) 

Total 
recorded 

costs over 
the period 

Average 
recorded 

daily cost 
over the 
period(8) 

Lower 
quartile 

daily cost 
over the 

period 

Upper 
quartile 

daily cost 
over the 

period 

England 1,577 85% £653,725 £501 £370 £555 

London 294 100% £148,866 £500 £500 £540 
Midlands 
and East 260 60% £81,737 £530 £525 £545 

North 543 77% £185,763 £370 £365 £501 

South 374 100% £189,470 £540 £380 £625 

Unknown 106 92% £47,889 £540 £377 £555 
Notes: (7) Patients with an average cost of £0 or £10 are not considered to have a cost recorded. 

(8) Average cost is the median cost. 
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